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POASM. Various reports and minutes, as elaborated in the footnotes of the text.


*Berita Harian*

13.3.1990 Revolusi majukan Orang Asli diperaku: Ghafar
26.11.1991 200 dewan serbaguna di kampung Orang Asli
14.1.1993 Cara baru peralat Orang Asli
15.1.1993 Ada pihak terima royalti
19.1.1993 POASM mahu rujuk masalah
23.1.1993 Masalah Orang Asli
11.9.1993 Persatuan dakwa majalah jatuhkan imej Orang Asli
4.8.1994 Orang Asli Kelantan sudah maju
23.6.1995 Seminar metodologi dakwah Orang Asli: Usaha tarik orang Asli peluk Islam
10.3.1997 Orang Asli diminta tinggal tetap
28.4.1997 RPS Orang Asli mula bulan depan
24.6.1997 JHEOA campur tangan dalam perlantikan tok batin
3.8.1997 Tidak salah Orang Asli dedah tubuh
4.8.1997 Usah perdaya Orang Asli untuk cari keuntungan
13.9.1997 Murid Orang Asli masih lemah fardhu Ain
25.12.1997 26 Orang Asli pertikai pembatalan status tanah
31.1.1998 Anak Orang Asli diraihkan
11.2.1998 Hanya 1,100 Orang Asli peluk Islam
15.4.1999 Siti Fatimah Gigh Islamkan Orang Asli
10.5.1999 Wartakan tanah untuk kemajuan Orang Asli
11.5.1999 Negeri sudah warta tanah Orang Asli
12.5.1999 Langkah wartakan tanah jamin kehidupan Orang Asli
Berita Minggu
28.12.1997  76 murid Orang Asli serta khemah ibadah
23.5.1999  Satu! Satu! Satu! ... berdakwa di belantara

Daily Express (Sabah)
30.3.1990  50pc Orang Asli have not registered as voters

Eksklusif
14-20 June 1999  Orang Asli masih tersisih

Harakah
13.7.1990  Orang Asli Gua Musang Malukan Ghafar

Harian Metro
18.4.1996  5 Keluarga Serba Kekurangan

Malay Mail
21.7.1953  Aborigine elected to new village council

Malaysian Business

New Straits Times
4.8.1989  Not fair to blame the Orang Asli
13.3.1990  10-point plan to help Orang Asli
1.4.1990  Land title poser for Orang Asli
1.4.1990  Keeping land within the community
30.9.1990  PM to 'adopt' Gua Musang
26.11.1991  Ghafar hails Aussie move for better ties
12.11.1997  Orang Asli fight 'move to progress'
12.9.1996  Johor Government to manage forest resources
26-4-1992  Mastermind in War against the Communists
18.10.1992  Logging land wrangle: Orang Asli's demand bog down timber men
7.9.1993  Recounting history at Pasir Salak
8.2.1995  Chamber of Commerce for Orang Asli formed
25.6.1995  We must do more for the Orang Asli
4.1.1996  Move to check exploitation of the Orang Asli
14.4.1996  RM100m more for ASB loan scheme
23.5.1996  Acquiring land for economic purposes forbidden
27.1.1997  Dilemma for the Orang Asli
20.2.1997  Change lifestyles to get land titles
25.3.1997  Group tried to influence Orang Asli to sell their land
8.4.1997  Regrouping plan will help Orang Asli
25.4.1997  Perak to relocate 'high risk' villages
17.11.1997  Birthing centres for Orang Asli mums
24.11.1997  Johor to relocate Orang Asli despite protest
20.11.1997  Court upholds RM26.5mil compensation to Orang Asli
30.12.1997  26 Orang Asli held for illegal assembly freed
24.1.1998  Orang Asli villages are 'high risk' areas
20.2.1998  Steps taken to improve education of Orang Asli children
13.4.1999  State to probe delay in resettling Orang Asli
10.5.1999  Large areas of Orang Asli land to be gazetted
11.5.1999  Ensuring Orang Asli's Future
19.5.1999  124 Treatment Centres to be Built for Orang Asli

*Sabah Times*
2.3.1989  Move for UMNO to admit Orang Asli hailed

*Singapore Standard*
17.10.1956  "Surprise! These 'Jakuns' find that they are really 'Semoq-Beris'"
7.8.1957  Aborigine Named a Federal Councillor

*Straits Times*
20.8.1957  Aborigines Strike: It's the work of Reds!

*Sunday Star*
25.1.1998  Govt: Six settlements must be relocated

*The Rocket*
Dec. 1986  UMNO Propanganda Laundry Set Up in History Department,
University of Malaya.

*The Star*
6.11.1986  Tunku: No reason to doubt position of Malays
21.2.1989  Move to admit Orang Asli into Umno for next council meeting
1.8.1989  Once again Orang Asli is a scapegoat
18.3.1993  Land swop for the Orang Asli planned
2.6.1995  Keeping tabs on Taman Negara's 'Manser'
3.6.1995  Anthropologist denies allegations
3.6.1995  Don: German researcher a good student
4.6.1995  Batek tribe unhappy over pressure
6.6.1995  Cops query Batek folk on Vogt
8.6.1995  No evidence that Vogt instigated Bateks, says MB
23.6.1995  Anthropologist Vogt 'not a villain'
20.1.1996  Takeover by year 2001
25.3.1996  End to Orang Asli woes in sight
12.9.1996  Only state government can issue logging permits, says MB
28.9.1996  Temporary housing sought for Orang Asli husbands
19.2.1997  Orang Asli likely to get land titles
22.2.1997  Malaria may be cause of death, says dept head
12.3.1997  NGO: Orang Asli may lose out with land titles
23.4.1997  RM52mil budget for relocation of Orang Asli villages
28.4.1997  Bulk of RM30m profit to benefit resettled Orang Asli
3.8.1997  'Dress code' causes concern
1.11.1997  West's research on Orang Asli 'biased'
26.11.1997  Poor status of Orang Asli focus of debate
29.12.1997  26 Orang Asli held over blockade bid
30.12.1997  Detained Orang Asli freed on bail
31.1.1998  Report: Malaysia's population nearing 21 million
22.7.1998a  A Burning Issue
22.7.1998b  Open Burning Allowed Under Stringent Conditions
27.4.1999  CAP statement on Orang Asli land ‘not correct’
7.6.1999   A Displaced People

The Sun
12.9.1996  Ghani orders probe into logging activity
28.9.1996  Orang asli have highest maternal death rate: Chua
31.8.1997  Who are we?
9.10.1997  Sitting on the sidelines; Looking after ethnic needs;
The Act 134 factor; Official views
16.11.1997 Transit house for pregnant Orang Asli women
10.5.1999  Help for the lot of Orang Asli

Utusan Malaysia
10.6.1997  Johor diminta tangguh projek RPS Orang Asli
4.8.1997   Orang Asli bukan barang dagangan
21.12.1997 Orang Asli diintegrasikan
29.12.1997 26 Orang Asli cuba halang laluan lori ditahan
30.12.1997 26 Orang Asli dibebaskan dengan jaminan
22.1.1998  JAJI tumpu dakwah terhadap Orang Asli

Mingguan Malaysia
30.5.1999  Memodenkan Orang Asli (“Kami juga mahu menyumbang kepada
          pembangunan negara.”)

Watan
17.9.1990  Orang Asli tolak UMNO